
Tills woman snys Hint after
niontliB of Buffering Lyiliii JG.

IMnklinin'fl Venntiililo Compound
made her uh well uh over.

Mautlo K. Forgic. of Lccsburg,Va.,
writes to Sirs. Pinklinm:

"1 want otlicr Buffering women to
know what Lydla E. 1'lnUlinm'n Vcrc
tablo Compound linn dono for inc. For
months 1 ituiTorcd from feminine Hit
bo that I thought I could not live. J
wroto you, nnd nftcr tnlctnfr Lydla E.
I'lnkhnrn'a Vcgolablo Compound, nnd
using tlio treatment you prescribed I
felt lllco a now woman. I am now
ntronfr, and well nn ever, nnd thnnk you
for tlio good you lmvo dona mo."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydla 12. Pink-ham- 's

Vegotahle- - Conumuiul, niado
from roots and Iiorbs, has lK'on tlio
Btnudard remedy for femalo Ills,
nnd 1ms positively cured thousands of
women whohavo lcen troubled with
displacements, lnllnminat ion, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that lmar-lng-do-

feeling, ilatulonoy, imllgcs-tlon,dizzlnc- is

or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it?

Mrs. I'lnklinm Invites nil sick
women to wrlto licr for ndvlco.
Blio lms guided tliousnnds to
health. Address, L.ynu, Mass.
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REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Undgatadle exterminator
Tin Old IUliaili That Ntvu Fails

Being alt potjon.one lie box wlltipreail
or rnaxe a to too little cakri tint win kill ji
or mpra rati anil mice, and thoujindi ol
Jioacnn, Anta auU lleil iluga,
tie, tit kite bom at all aroail.t. anlfoaalrf lonl.
FHFF fend lor our comic poital earda anil

lithograph which lure convulied the
world with laughter,

B. S. WBLL8, Ch.ml.t. J.r.er City, N. J.
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"DKFIANCE" IB SUPERIOR QUALITY.

"..'ulolThempiBn's Eye Water

PREPARATION OF GOOD SOUP.

Care In Making the Stock la the First
Ettentlal.

No mutter how pluln nnd Hlniplo n

illnnnr mny lip hou mills to It. Poor
soup Ih oftun Horvod brciiusi' too little
iittenlliin Ih pnlil lo II. Klrnt of nil
tln'to must ho kimkI niiiUirliil' to ntnrt
with Colli water hIioiiIiI ul ways lie
HBCd when- - meat Ih rookctl. In order
l (I raw oat I he Juice. Hnll uniHt

tuner lie milled until the tamp In ttune
Koap hIioiiIi! sltnnior on the hack of
the Htove Insltmil of bollliiK rnplclly
Wlien the meat In well cooked, Htraln,
ndd unit and not In a rold place. Hklm
off nil Krcaxn from the surface the
next i!ny nnd tlio mock In ready for
ti8o. Clear soups aro never contddurcd
nn wholesoino as otherH. There nre n
Krent variety of veKtnhle, meat nntl
croam HoupM which are appetizing
Cream of tomato, celery and uspnrn-kuh- ,

are particularly kooiI.
A soup kettle where every bone or

Hcrnp of meat left over. Ih thrown, Ih

considered very cHHcntlnl In tunny
household!!, especially where Boup Ih

Horved every day. One or two
of cold boiled rice Ih nn ad-

dition to nny ordinary soup, especial-l-

chicken or mutton broth. Ho care-
ful thnt the soup Ih never ureiisy. If
thn Htock HtaudH over nlslit nil bits of
Broitso ran bo removed. A cupful of
tomntooH flavors a soup made of stock.
In mnkliiR Rood aotip bay leaves, cel-

ery. parBloy, carrntH, oiiIoiih, whole
cloven and other herliH or vegetables
are excellent for flavoring. Henna
and peitH make delicious soup. An ex-

cellent Htock for Houp Ih made by
cooking n knuckle of veal and a beef
bono In cold water with nix potatoeR,
live carrots, and four tiny onions on
tlio back of the Htove for a day or
longer, then Htraln and net awny.

CARING FOR DI8H CLOTHS.

How One Young Housekeeper Solved
Kitchen Problem.

Dish rat aro the great dllllculty that
besot tlio careful housokoopor lit her
cffortR to keep n clean nnd tidy kltch
en. They nro drying on the hook nnd
hnnglug on the sink, nnd somehow n
towel tiHod for potR nnd paiiH Ih' nlwnys
damp. Thou tlmo imiKt be tnken from
the gonornl work to wiihIi them out
and dry thorn, nnd nltogetlier they nre
moRt extremely annoying.

All these things nnd more. too. were
(Uncovered by a careful young Iioiihc-koupo-

ho she nrrnnged to hnvo it dUh
In the outer kitchen filled with Rood
clear water nnd Home wiiHhlng Hodn.
nnd Into this mixture the cloths wen-droppe-

immediately urter imlug and
thero thoy were left till evening, when
they were hung up where thoy might
dry over night.

Of con rue. enough towela must ho on
hand, so thnt the Hitme one need not
he used more than once a day. but
at lenst they are a I way h ulunn nnd the
kitchen Ih alwnjH In order.

Cream Patties.
Iteniuvo the cover from n teakettle

containing fresh boiling water nnd re
place with a ehlnn or erookery bowl
When the bowl Is warm place In It a
piece of butter the hIxc of a hlnkot)
nut. and when melted add to It three
or four tnbloMpooitH of boiling water
Then add gradually, Inking onre to
Hiir all the time to avoid lumps
enough rniifeetlouor'H migur to make
it mnBH of the couBlHtcnoy of thick
croam. Let It tost without Htlnlng
until when the Hpoou Ih moved the
durfnee Bcenm to crnek. Flavor to
suit tnste. either lemon, wlntorgreen.
or chocolate nnd ritullla.

Drop from a tonBpoon on butter or
tmratrin papor. Delicious and ercaniy

Yorkshire Puddlnn.
Hat well two eggH. add two cups of

milk, then two en jm of Blfted flour and
a pinch of Rail; molt Homo lard In
lint biscuit tin till half nn Inch (loop.
pour In battor, nprlnkle a handful of
currants over top and hake In quick
oven till brown i out In squares,
uyrlnklo sugnr over top nnd sorvo hot.
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Wholesome.

You save money
and avoid failures in your

baking if you use

Iff BAKING
IY V POWDER

mi

Years

23 Ounces for 25 Gents

Here la true economy. You cannot

food dnlnty, tasty whole
some If pay less or
accept a substitute.
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Utiott llacua.


